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ROCKEFELLER TO CARE FOR HIS Heart of the Tree

SUPERANNUATED PROFESSORS Is Cut into Small Blocks

":'.

l: '.1:; J"-- -:

(ImimI gpeclal BMrlce.)
Chlcagov trustees

Vnlversttyof 'Chicago announce'that
John Rockefeller endow uni-
versity' a'larre pensioni-
ng- superannuated professors..,. en-

dowment probably amount
Acting President Harry Pratt

Judsoa Thomas Godspeed, reg-
istrar university secretary

board trustees, made publlo

BAILEY PROBABLY

VIM
Texas Legislature Convenes

Elect Senator Incumbent
May Win.

(Jneraal Special Sertk.
Austin, Tex.. legis-

lature which aucceseor
Joseph Bslley United States
senate' assembled today. The. Indies- -

mm

Senator Bailer.'
Bailey

though, opinion
friends, most'Karrowly escaped
political annihilation result
exposure dealings

Interests. consensus
opinion exposure

before state primary
would have meant-Bailey'- s -- defeat

there noticeable
weakening antagonism many
hnnonents seemed dead
against small

aeterminanon party lend-
ers prevent serious break
rank Moreover.- opposition

unable possible
Buocessor Bailey,
defeat. these conditions
combined favor Bailey's chances

Astds ,from choice senator
present session legislature

enough business keep
hands adjournment.
jtarenne taxation most
Important matters
aMerstlon. resdjustment taxation

days and

COFFEE
the trouble. Mean-

time

P0SXUM
There's Reason."

otan Rockefeller.
facts regard proposed pension
system. Godspeed declared
fund woald '"undoubtedly become reoU
Ity."

Rockefeller pension system
announced immediately after news

university excluded
from sharing; benefits
$10,000,000 pension
negle foundation advancement

teaching, ground
denominational school.

deemed sbeolutely necessary order
overcome deficiency

treasury. Measures dealing: with
liquor tiafflo occupy considerable
prominence possible another
attempt mads greatly in-
crease saloon license. Election

receive attention
.;-''.- '

INCORPORATIONS THAT
HAVE FILED ARTICLES

(Speclet llssatk JeornaL)
Salem, Or..-Jan-

. Articles Incor-
poration have filed follows

secretary state:
Motne Lumber Trading-company-

,

organLzed under lawa
California $300,004 capital stock,

declared Intention business
Oregon names Colvlff

Medford attorney.
Burns company: Incorporators,

Burns. Jsmes McAfee Olb-so- n

Burns, Portland; capital
Stook. 11.000; main office. PortUnd.

llaradon Bon. Incorporated;
incorporators. Haradon. Klos-terma- ai

Haradon; main
office. Portland; capital stock. $20,000.

Multnomah Realty company: incor-
porators, Nunn. Richard Nunn

tiArMeNary:-Tnalnofflce,Port-lan- d;

capital stock. $5,000.'
Hood River Development Annuity

company; incorporators, Dundss,
Hurlburt -- Ward; main

office. Portland; caplUl stock. $50,009.
Ashley Rumelln. Bankers: Incor-

porators, Aahley, Rume-
lln, Ashley; capital stock, $5,0t)0;
main office, Portland.

Methodist Church Madras; trus-
tees, William Ellis, Irvln Shjutt

Almeda Horney; main office, Ma-
dras; eetlmated value property, $700.

Portland Branch. Christian
Missionary; governing board.
Wakefield, James Macklnsle,
Crawford, Heeding, John Mar-
tin. Elisabeth Eckerson. Virginia Hill.
Belle CO. telle;
value pro-part- $300.

Donald Lumber company; Incorpora-
tors, Oeorgv Evans, Orville San-
born. Coeper. Frank
Belling-e- r Arthur Tlfft; capital
stock, $11,000; main office, Portland.

Bank Bonanza; Incorporators, Frank
V.'hlte. Ales Martin Jacob Rueck,

V.'.Kuykendall.
Hamakar Holgate; main
office, Bonansa, Klamath county, Ore-
gon: capital, stock. $S0,O00.

Cemetery association WQdervllle,
Wildervllle, Josephine county.

Thlinket Pa:klnf-compan-

Jsmes Barron.
Jackson Munly; main office,
Portland; capital stock. $5,000.

Continental Benevolent association;
officers.. Clsrk. Orton,

Oraves, Kuper Rey-
nolds; main otflce. Portland; value
property, $1,000.

Johns Standard
company filed notloe dissolution.

Oregon Washing-to- Lumber Inspec-
tion bureau; Incorporators. Harrison
Piatt, George Perkins
8heek; main office..' Portland; capital
stock, $4,000.

MELANOPE TURNED OVER
TO THE UNDERWRITERS

fflal DUpetrh JesrVAetoila, Bids repair
placev seaworthy condition

British Menalope, which towed
derelict, having

abandoned have opened.
lowest PortlanJ

Shipbuilding company, $25,000.
believed vessel worth

much,
British bottom, turned

owners underwriters,
risks amounting: $15,000
understood offered

underwriters to-th- e highest
bidder. bottom price being: their

coats Incurred since
towed Astoria steamer Northl-
and.- course, subject

libel owners
Northland brought.

Ramnrl Croff De-ad- .

Jmrsal SpmUI afi1c.
Washington. Samuel Oroff.
years released from

Moundavllle. West Virginia, peni-
tentiary September, after serving
three years complicity postal
frauds,-I- melancholia
home.
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Tins is the method pursued by a
prominent physlclun la his process of
obtaining whst Is known to drusglsts
snd doctors ss Concentrated" oil of

Ine. After the heart of the tree hns
n aawrd into small blocks, tne vital

Juices sre extracted by hydraulio pres-
sure, and yield this wonderful curative
oil of which a rreat deal has recently
been written. It has proven a moat
certain remedy for lumbago and uric
rheumatism. It alao makes a splendid
salve to be applied externally by mim
ing it with lard or vaseline. But for
the quick curs of coughs and colds It
nas no eauai.

For this purpose one half ounce of
me concentrated oil or cine is mixeo
with two ounoes of glycerins and half
pint of good whlekey. Must bs well
shaken and used In tablespoon doses
every rour nours. .

It should be borne In mind-th- at the
rest concentrated oil of pine comes
put up In small half -- ounce bottlea.
each enclosed In a round screwton
caso and sealed. This case Is Intended
to protect the contents from the

rhangea . There are numer
ous preparation railed oil of pine put
up in wooaen oici a mo soia in quia
but owing: to their Impurities usual
produce vomiting; snd kllney dleovH
ders. The "Concentrated Oil or Pine'
la found In the prescription depsrtie
mem . or .every druggist.

BORAH TO SUCCEED

SENATOR 0 BO IS

Republican Caucus of Members
of Idaho Legislature Declares '

for Nominee, t

'- - " - fJeorsar tpeelaT Service I " :

Boise. Ida, Jan. I. W. E. Borah was
made caucus nominee of the Republican
members of the state legislature at a
caucus held last night, at . which the
following- resolution was adopted:

"Resolved, Thst Hon. W. E. Borah be
declared the nominee of this caucus
for United 8 ta tea. senator and that he

i

" !

s J

i

W. E. Borah.

i

be given the unanimous vote of the Re-

publican members of the legislature for
that office, at a time provided by law;
iur awia tow io do tagen.

There 'were no speeches, MnBorah
was nominated by the Republican stats
convention for tha position- - and thiscaucus formally ratifies thst action.

In a statement Borah denies having
agreed to work for J. H. Brady as suo-cess- or

to Senator Heyburn. He says:
"The fact that Mr. Brady la herslooking-- after my Interests Is not be-

cause of any understanding-- as to thesenstorship two years hence. Such a
thing-- would be ridiculous. Ever slnoeths Pocatello convention Mr. Brady hss
shown entire loyalty to me as the can-
didate of the party for the senatorshlp,
and he Is here because he Is tinnMmenough to attend to the carrying out ofme pirogea or ma party. There Is
nothing- whstever In the rumor. As
chslrmsn of ths stats committee. Mr.Brady, feela that his work is not fin-
ished until the senator chosen In theconvention Is elected."

SIXTY THOUSAND PRICE
OF COUNCILMAN'S VOTE

fjoeml Special Rervlce.)
Pittsburg, Jan. $. Councilman Wll-lla-

A. Martin Is on trial charged with
bribery in the $700,000 sraff scandal
In connection with the ordinance to give
the Pittsburg-- Tube City RaUway
company an entrance into Pittsburg-- .

J. H. Mulholland. a civil engineer for
ths railway company, testified that he
had placed a $(0,000 certified check Ina safe-depo- box, which was to have
been given- - to Martin, and wsa told by
President C. 8. Cameron of the Pitts-
burg Tube City railway. In Martin's
preeence, that ths alleged bribe money
wsa Increased from $60000 to $70,000
In order to get sufficient votes to pass
ths Tubs City ordinance over the may-
or's vetflk

This $70,000, according- to Mulholland,
was deposited In a ssfety-depos- it box
for Martin. Mulholland kept the key,
which Martin later ordered bint to re-
turn to Cameros' remarking: that "he
had been trimmed agiln." and' that too
money wss not there. v

C. R. Riohsrdeon. a broker, testified
that Martin had been deceived by means
of two envelopes, one containing: money
and another empty. The scheme, Rich-
ardson said, wsa worked In- - Martin's
presence. . Martin afterward refuaed to
be searched for .the money, but it was
Jound later by the detective agency.
which reclved lio.ooe lor its work.

RECEPTICN.0F ILLIHEEv
CLUB FRIDAY EVENING

I fr!M Prrteb fro The Jnnrnnt.
eaiom, kjt e. me Aiiinoe ciuo,

too well-kno- social organlsstlon of
the capital city, is making elaborate ar-
rangements for th formal opening- of
Its rooms In ths Elks temple, to be held
Fridsy evening. January 11. Ths, dedi-
cation will be In the form of a recep-
tion- with a dancing- - party. The recep-
tion committee Is composed of T. B.
Kay. A. N. Gilbert, E. P. McComack, Dr.
W. M. Byrd. Squlro Fnrrar, Dr. T G
Smith Jr. and F. O. Deckebach. The
patrpneases ere Mrs. John A. Csreon,
Mrs Frank Hughes, Mrs. W. N Catena
Mrs. A. M. Cannon. Mrs. 3. R. Whitney.
Mrs. B. O. SchUcklog and Mra L. F.
Urlfflta. ;

cmRMm SALE
7V;:: 0 q ;

Men's Suit-T- ake Note of These Match- -

less Clearance Sale Prices
$12.50 Values, Sale $11.00
$15.00 Values, Sale $12.35
$16.50 Values,: Sale $12.85
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$18.00 Values, Sale $13.85
$20.00 Values, Sale $14.40
$25.00 Values, Sale $18.85

Although these lots are broken, our numerous lines afford complete
range of sizes. OVERCOATS and CR AVENETTES at equally great
bargain-price-s. Every garment bears our label and is fully guaranteed.
We ofler by far the most extensive line shown in the Pacific northwest

FOR PERSOflATIllG

OFFICER

Msjv WhdDrew Up Charges
Against Major Edwards

(gpeelal Diipeteh Joarsal.1
Walla Walla, Wash.. Gibson,

alias Clark, arrested
Thomas Foster TJnlted States
secret service Portland charge

personating- - TJnlted States officer
taken Pendleton today, where

preliminary hearing- -

Gibson arrived month
reoresented himself United States
detective Investigating;
fairs Major Edwards Umatilla
reservation, charged Edwards
havlna-- made away $11,904.
-G- ibson-wss regarded feeble
minded person, officers, stats
work methodical
bunkoed several Pendleton
business se-

cured several hundred dollars credit
etrensth Sllea-e- d position.

When arrested, child
destitute circumstances, or-fle-

paid woman's Pendle
where relatives.

SOUTHEAST LAUDS
IDAHO SPEAKERSHIP

fSpeetal Wmeteh- - Jasmall
Ttotse. Frank

Goodln inaugurated second
today. Frank Hunt Bannock

county elected spesker house.
third time, Avery Moore

Washington county
Nugent Idaho county-wa- s chosen

CAW VATIOV
certainly srasshed bar-
rooms Ksnsss. Ballard's Hore-bou- nd

Syrup smsshed records
coushe. Bronchitis, In-

fluenza Pulmonary dleeaaea
Horton, Kansas, writes:

found medicine
couarh qiucKiy naiiara

Horehound Syrup.
years." 6o)d druggists.

IN THE WORLD
OF MUSIC

great audience thea-
tre evening thrilled
beautiful singing- - Schumann-Heln- k.

prima donna appeared
better advaataae superb- - pi-

ano, Incomparable Stelnway. sup-
ported voice perfectly. Stein-wa- y

piano acknowledged plarto.
schlevement

piano building
quality, described
Stelnwsy ambition
nearly every musician Steln-
way piano.

large select stock theee os

heard 8her'
Clay Piano House, corner

8lth Morrison streets. Look
trademark windows,

Hmiee Quality." ualitv
planow 8lelnwT pianos pianos

eTrlualv
Evereti; Chaae. Ilardmtn,

Fischer, Packard other pianos.

president senate,
Wettach Bannock county secretary.

UNCLE SAM CONTROLS

.THE CANALZONE

(Jeeroel gpeetal Service.)
Washington, su-

preme court today Warren
Wilson, jrh seeking- Injunction

restrain seceretary treas-
ury front paying; $50,000,400
PNHwh MHDMnT. decided
United States dominion control

canal congTeas
tnoruea inrougn

Marct Will Hans Winnipeg.
fopeelal Dlspatefe JnemaL)

Vanoouver, min-
ister justice decided

must course
Marct. Italian murderer, Winn-

ipeg-. therefore "banged
January

7T tr rf

BILL IS

BEING PREPARED

Ministers Will Ask Legislature to
Put Stop to All Sabbath : ,

Amusements.' -

A Sunday closing-- bill Is being- - pre--
parAt by a committee of the Northwest
Sabbath association, workng In coop-
eration with a committee of the Minis-
terial sssoclatlon of Portland. The pro-
posed measure will provide for . ths
closing of all saloons and - place of
amusement on Sunday and ths partial
closing- of drug stores on the sams
day.

The bill was first formulated by Rev.
Joseph H. Lei per, field secretary of the

mi Mi

Tint

Prevailing

Northwest Sabbath association, and
Rev. C. Nelson Allen of ths Ministerial
association. Rev. T. B. Ford was added
to this committee at the request of the
fathers of the measure, and the three
have spent soms little time in removing;
sll possible defects from the construc-
tion and form of the bllL Tbo measoro
will be Introduced early In the session
In the hopea that It will pass quickly
through the- - two - houses before the.
crush of business catches It and perhaps
smothers it in some committee. A
strong- - delegation of lobbyists will gt to.
Salem to assist the bill In Its passaaw
past the signatures of the two presiding;
officers.. .,

Sale of Mileage Books.
Washington. I. CL, Jan. t. Railroad

attorneys from far and near swooped
down today upon the house eommltte
on interstate and foreign, commerce,
this being ths date set by the commit-
tee to basin bearings on the Sherman
bill requiring- railways to sell snlleaxo
books at the rate of t cents a mile, tho
rate to be uniform everywhere.

mm
A special discount on Heating Stove

prices during our January Sale

A Coal and Wood Combination Heater for

Thc'TacilifJcUpse
A Wood Heater, 20-in- ch size, (J f. ( f

for only ..... J)U.V(

A LITTLE DOWN, A IITTLE
EVERY WEEK.

nri73 S':rA


